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Ticket to ride

Pworo's By Ron Hwtm/SwrLeft: A number of blkes stand waltlng to get tlcketed at a campus parking area. Right: Thls warning tag tells the bike's owner

Event honors NCSU employees

I this past week, NCSU celebrated
its employees with a much-
appreciated break.

bl'H r-s ltrrtwv s.Staff lN’Ilt"
Reynolds ("oliserirri was filledwith rrrrrsrt. food andlaughter on Wednesday afternoon.Some special sporting event'.‘ Notexactly.Many students may have notrealized it. but this past week waslitiiployee .»\pprecratioii Week inNorth ('aroliria. Wednesday wasN.(‘. States's own limployeeAppreciation Day. The HumanResource Division put on the event.“We try and rrrake it a little biggerand better each year." lltiirianResources llead Joy ce Rodham saidwhile catching her breath afterrunning around to rrtake sureeverything was in order.The annual event brings about2,000 employees and their familiestogether for some fttri and relaxation.

lltilst‘.

“i thought it was excellent. Theyshould have one once a week."Kevin lihas. an eriiployee at thePhysical Plant. said.(‘liff Vaughn of liacilrties()perations agreed. “I thought itturned out real good. lleard severalpeople who wanted it twice a year."What could have made all thesepeople enioy something so much .’Maybe it was all the shows thatwere performed.The Quartet from the r '(‘Stl Pipesand Drums filled the air with itsbagpipes and made people stop andtake notice of the beautifrrl music itproduced With the exoticinstruments. Plus. many employeesJust wanted to catch a gliriipse ot agroup of men w caring kills.Just when they thought thatnothing could top that. Nt‘Sl'('loggers‘ started tap dancing to thetune of "Staying Alive." With thecloggers wearing sparklingsuspenders and smiles that w rappedaround their faces. it was hard notto enjoy their tnoves.After the clogging act. the Nt‘Sl'

Marching Band belted out theschool fight song. causing rrranyemployees to srrig along.During the breaks between shows.attendees would wander over andgrab some pizza. popcorn. soda oreven a balloon hat.There were over 15 booths withall types of gtoirps represented.everything from physics to art wason display.“We tried to get all the campusgroups to come out and put theirwork on display." Rodliairi said.The most popular lrgrrrcs at theevent were (ir‘cg l‘tsllt'l. \VRAI r'l'Vweatherman. and Nt‘b‘l'k mascot.Nilss \Vtilll’cople formed lines to have theirpicture taken with the duo. Manyseemed .it ease with i‘dsllk‘i andtalked to him about things that hadnothing to do with weather. (‘iailllill from crop science pulled himaside and sard. “i don't want apicture, lgiust want to say hi."(‘oach lflliot Avcnt ot N('Sli'sbaseball team showed up to helprecruit people to the sports area of

the event. There was a free lotteryto give away N(‘Sl' halls signed bycoaches as well as l-sllll’ts andwrndbreakers.“We had to close down the free,throw coriipctrtion becarrse peoplestarted getting a little carried away.Not everyone kn \ws how to put anarch on their slror,” said ScottSherman. who was responsible forthe booths for the athleticdepartment and the llriiversity('ltihit a person was able to make ailtilc‘dll one on an I shaped green.their iiarrre was pill in a drawing fortree initiation into the l'nivcrsily( tub. The fee is valued at Nil 2.i‘.lllpl«.i_\t‘t‘s were also given theopportunity of touring the club at aninitiation fee of M53. This was instone of many discounts offered toemploy ees at the different booths.lint not everyone felt that this wasthe best way to celebrateemploy ees. Thomas llobbitt. whoworks in Reynolds (‘oliseum. said.
\i'r.‘ EVENT. that .r

Exposition focuses on technology

Students and faculty gather at the exposition.

field.
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Career exploration
program available

N.(‘. State employees across campus areinvited to participate iii an intensive careerexploration and mentoring program.
The (‘areer Exploration and Networking Pro-gram aims to retain and develop talented N(‘SUemployees by entrancing their careerdevelopment.
The program helps participants explore andassess their career development arid establish aplan for career growth. It also allow s them towork on career goals through interaction withmentors.
In addition. women and minorities have anopportunity to gain exposure ltlJOh groups inwhich they are underutilized at the university.
Participants attend a l2-hour careerexploration workshop and participate in a \l\~month mentoring relationship that is designed tohelp them achieve one career goal.

I NCSU expo allows faculty to take a look
at cutting edge technology in the education

i).\Nll-.l.l.l- S‘i'xMrn-‘t l)

The crowded parking lot atMcKitrimon (‘errter Wednesday reflectedsuccess ofinstructional 'l'echnologies lixposilion.“This is an event to allow faculty theopportunity to showcase how they .reusing technology in the class room."Sarah Noell. ('oordinator of the expo.

the chance to derirorislrate some of thebest cutting edge technology available.learn from what others have done withthe advancements. collaborate on protectsand let others know they are not alone
Senior Staff Writer

the
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Through the expo. colleges were given

3350.000.

to be most effective.

100 N.(‘. counties.

progiectcoordinated support for initiatives like

Combined campaign
on lost track for I997
The bill] is on for the State lxmployees'(‘ombined (‘ampaign at N.(‘. Statc. says W97Sli(‘(‘ (‘harrman An Padilla, (‘ampaigri leadershave shortened the urn e to rust one week. ( )ct. Ithrough Oct. X. 'lhc university 's goal this year is
The N('Sl l coirimrttee ptit the annual charit ablegiving program on a fast track because brief. btitdynamic. fund~raising campaigns have been shown
“'lhis is rut effort to bring more focus and moreenergy to our frinda‘aising activ ities." Padilla said.This year's effort will involve state agencies in all
'lhrs week. employees w ill receive pledge forms

and campaign booklets. which list more than |.20tlagencies they can choose to supportA web page created this year has a search engineto help identify codes for specific agencies. lheaddress is httpztr‘www 2.ncsu.edu’ncsti secc .

when using technology in the classroom."It‘s pretty interesting to see whatthey 're tltiltlg' these clays." salil i'tCyAskew. a senior in coiriputer engineering.liv my college and several administrativeunits and faculty lrom other t'N(‘ Systeminstitutions and local coriiriirinrty collegeswere represented at the event. includingthe 2‘) faculty members involved in1'5. an effort to provide

Ni EXPO. l‘ai't .'

materials.

copies.

Diversity

group releases

initial draft

I An improvement for campus
diversity was drafted as an initiative.

la .\ hurt toAssistant News Editor
A draft of N.(‘. State's Diversityinitiative. approved Wednesday. isaimed at broadening understandingand increase a sense ofinclusiveness among students.faculty and staff.According to llarik l-‘runiara.director of the Universityimprovement Programs. theinitiative has been in the workssince July. when ("liancellor LarryMonteith gathered 36 senioradrrirnistralors from the faculty andthe student body at a retreat. Theretreat was designed specifically toexamine the issues that are key tounderstanding div ersity.lirumara said that for the past twomonths. adrriinistralors have beenworking on a “draft concept" withthe hopes of clearly definingdiversity and setting some goals fora carripus-w‘ide diversity initiative.liiumara stressed that thisinitiative was more than jUst tryingto recruit minority groups onto theN(‘.\‘l? campus."()iie ot the issues we're reallylookrrrg at is how do you create auniversity environment that is reallyinclusive.” i‘ltllltal‘d said.

(‘ioals addressed in the currentdraft of the initiative include“creating a working and learningenvironment where differences arewelcomed and valued." as well as“incorporating diversity in asignificant way into teaching.teaming and research."Through these goals. i‘llllllttfilhopes to expand intellectualperspectives and bring people ofdifferent backgrounds andenvironments together. This is notto say that recruitment and retentionare not a part of the new initiative.The first goal of the initiative statesthat N(‘SU will increase thepresence and contributions ofdiverse groups throughout thecampus community.Firiniara said NCSU is looking notonly to encourage minorities tocome to the university but also tokeep those people that are herefrom leaving. By broadeningknowledge and understanding.iflulllitta hopes people will remainhere and encourage others to cometo N(‘St' by sharing the positiveside of their school experience.The diversity initiative is part ot aglobal plan. Fiumara said. Thedefinition of diversity ttscll.included in the plarr. states that the“learning errv ironttient mustenhance the human potential of all
Mr Divznsmr. rim .’

Science

I Volunteers are needed when the
Science Olympiad State Finals next
spring.

in r. Rt slllN(.Stair thtC'
In early April. 70 teams fromseven different regions acrossNorth (‘arolrna will come to N.(‘.State to compete in the Science()lympiad State lirnals. Last year.N(‘.\‘ll hosted the nationalcoiripetition and this year N(‘Sllwill make history by being the firstuniversity to host at the state level.The Science ()lyriiprad provides aforum for teams of middle schooland high school students fromacross the nation to compete in 32screritifrc events. Student teamscompete in everything from brrclgebuilding to expetirrienting with

“‘8?“-Although I’lrilip Dari. statedirector of the Science ()lyiiiprad.has the coiiipetitroii‘s organirationdown to a science. he does needMisti striderits to volunteer to help

Olympiad

o host

run events. keep score. distributeinfor'iriation and act as "PR peoplefor Nt‘Sll".
Seventy-five to Hit) volunteersare needed from April 3 to J.
Past Olympiad competitors andthose who are enthusiastic aboutvolunteering should contactRegistration (‘oordrnator Jurr(‘iroenland through email atricgroerilépunity and include theirareas of interest. A planningmeeting will be held in rrirdFebruary in which volunteers willreceive their assignments.
The competitors will not be theonly ones who benefit lrom theScience ()lympiad. l)arl saidVolunteers Will be able to interactwith young students and will bedoing “truly credible work" whichcan be rriclrided in their resumes.
l'he Scient e ()lympiad alsobenefits N(‘.\lr. l)arl said. Hestated that the corripctition will actas a ”huge recruiting tool for theentire university” as over l000prospective students will beexposed to the Wolfpack campus.

Recycling process
is in review

N.(‘. State recycled more than 5.300 tons ofmaterials in [09007. an increase of about 2500tons over the prior year.To make recycling triore convenient. theuniversity has placed more than 788 recyclingcontainers in l l‘) buildings around campus andplaced more than W dumpsters for cardboard
'llrc Nt‘Sll Recycling Serv ice collects comptiter paper. white and mixed paper. iriagazines.phone books. lircs. batteries. used motor oil.yard waste. corrugated cardboard. clear. greenand brown glass and aluminum and steel cans.in addition. university employees are takingsteps such as duplex printing. using the backs ofprinted forms for note pads and circulating orposting memos instead of distributing multiple
For more iiiforrrration. call the recyclingservice at 5 l 5 9421.
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onlme Classes.
The proieet aims to 31am a betterunderstanding ot uhat‘s iii\o|\ edtechnically and pedagogieall) inuttering eoutses onlme.
In addition to protect Ill.approsiinatel} 70 other eshihits andpresentations \\ t‘l’L‘ tll'it‘lL‘tlthroughout the da_\. eoiermg topiesfrom deielopmg on lme eotirses tocreating ‘\ l) learningerniroiimeiits,lishihitots irieludedassociate. |)a\ id llarrell. trout theN.(', (‘entei tor the l’reiention olSeliool \‘ioleiiee. 'lhe eeriter'sexhiliit demonstrated some lienelitsthe internet has prm ided therii.“()ur' “eh site has allowed ourSClllHll Rt‘stittt‘t‘e ()ttieers l0eomiiiutiieate at a eentrali/edlocation." he said.SRO's are l‘olree ot't‘ieers “ho arestationed at puhlie schools andprmtde Ian eriloreement. la\\eotitiseling and law edtieation tostudents. In addition. the eenter alsoprmrdes program support andreseareli information tor pulilieschools.
The (Vollege iii \griettlture andlate Seieiiees instruetronaltechnologies and riiiiltmiedia teamleader and photographer. MarkDearmoii. sa\\ the espo as anopportunit) to shun the web designand agrieulttiral eommtinieationservices his department prmtdes tothe eampu»"It‘s a good elianee to meet

ieseat'eli

people in the same business andshare ideas." he said,[out llihhard. a digital artist andweb master for (';\l..\‘. said that theespo \\.is "a great \\a) to gaugehow \\ e stand eompared to others.”l'he graduate studies hoothdemonstrated the ;t\;lll;lllllll_\ otapplieatioti iiil‘ormation and theaeeess to download forms on theInternet to make the applicationpmt‘t‘ss easier.“We use the web to help others dotheir iolis more et'i'eetnel) .losephl’ere/. eoniptiter eonsultarit tor the(iraduate Seliool. saidThe ehemislr} departriient \\ asalso on hand to demonstrate ho“ llhas t'etioiated its eotirses and addedl) \ieiier atid animation toshow a geometr) oislrlli’llllt‘s. lionds and reaetionsVow students has e the oppot‘tuinl)to tise nen soi‘tuare that ssill tiring\‘llL‘ltitslt'_\ [it llit‘.Another C\llll‘ll ineluded thelibrary oriline haste orientationproieet that show eased some oi theteelinologieal initiatnes the lilirar}is mxolxed m to support teaeltersand learning on eamptis,“We are lll\l\l\ ed in building areseareh eenter tor the digital age."Angela liallard s_\stenis lilirarian.silltl,Sponsored h} the Proiost‘s()t't'iee. the exent drew an esttiiiatedStill to (illll people eompared to theJill) \\ ho attended the expo last_\ear."We're pleased \iith the turn outfrom the eshihttors and theattendees." Noell said.The lnstruetional ’l‘eehriologiesexpo \\ as held t‘rom‘) a,iii,»-l p.m.Wednesda_\ at the Mel’s’imiiionCenter.

‘tl .‘ realistie

RecycleéfTeohnician

Event

”I tlttttk it \\.ts a \\aste sill lltitt‘'llie) eoiild ha\ e taken some of thelunds and gneu it to some of theloner paid eiiipltnees.”“ l'he) should has e had aworkshop on employee andriiaiiagenieut relations. Someone isneeded trotn the loner eelielon ofk‘lllplt‘)t‘t‘\ to help deeide whatshould and shouldn‘t take plaee tnthe \\orkp|aee.” he said..\ eouple ot other eriiployeeslaughed and said "no eomment”“lit‘ll asked then opinion on thattholot the part. lio\\e\er.people \\ ere pleased \\ tilt the e\ erit.“It's a nondeilul opportunity [oremployees to meet and soeiali/e\\ iili eriiploiees in otherdepartments \\ ho _\i«u ma} havespoken to hut nelet see." SusieRaiiil‘ieattt. an employee wrtlil'nnersrt} l’.oroll. said

lllt‘\l

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

INA ,
SAFEfLAGE. ~

lt.i, «‘\ lil'li..i.,’ \i'i'..I‘.itI‘i ”hell“. i\ti\“ll to its A ..: .. .at \fi',MOIORCVCLE SAFETY FOUNDHION\\ [-
r-"-""'--“‘-"""-"u"-"--"'-"--—"'-“"----1
:Aiben R. Munn iii, MD.
I Board Certified OphthalmologistI Complete Eye ExamI Medicare Assrgnrnent 8:I Most Health Plans Accepted
I Q2 ugeléhopI ' Contact LensesI New 8. ReplacementI FittingsI Large Selection oiI Premium Eyewear

20% OFF Complete Eye Exams
20% OFF a Pair of Glasseswith this an (expires Nov. t0.1997)
834-7341720 West Jones ‘Onl 5 blocks from Campus

lllll \t‘.tt s ago

The innovative spark
flashes daily at GE.

[ai is Well li. (illillllilail t\ l 1‘1 l

lhe same spar k is alixe and thriving todai

\s'llltttttl lir)llilll.tll('\ oi liaiiiei s

a global leader iii eat It til its l\s't'l\t' litisitiesses‘

We’ll Be On Campus Oct. 2.
Please t‘ltt‘l k with the Career (a‘iitei‘ lot more details or \is‘it its on our \\'(‘l)\ll('.

www.gecareers.com

l'lioittas l‘rlisoii's lllllti\'.lll\t‘ spark. led lll llit treatiriii til (it'llt‘lill I‘ let ti ii lllllll‘ tlian

etniioiiiiieitt ate the piiiiiai teasiins We have an open liiitiiti — a it‘ it run: l lllllilt'

lliitit isli \ plat (‘ \\'ll('lt' people are l llllllllll.|li\ exposed to new t-\peiii-iii ( s .tllil
wot lda lass training piiini aiiis
'l'lie results are aslIitttitlitlg til, holds more patents than atn other ['8 i oriipain and is

we're the first imputation iii the World to ext eed S‘Jllll l)llllttli iii iiiaiket \aliie
it you at:- a liar lieloi 's or inastei s degree tantlidate and haw a tlitisl loi lit‘\\ ideas,
solid .It.t(l(’lllll per loi iiiant e and rlenionstiaied leadership potential. ( iiillt‘ i it att'
\lllll' ms'ii spat k's at (il‘l' .-\ii l‘.(]ll.tl ()ppiiititnin Employer.

We bring good things to life.

()tii people and out lt‘aitt

.\ platr \\‘ll('lt‘ itleas .llt‘ liiiin. lii-aiil. .iiiil .illtim (I to

()peiating in more than lllti ( oiiiitries,

Diversity
ti-iiriitued tron; l'.ii:t l.

members." l)l\t‘rsll} meanspromoting a “broad speetrum ofnatural. cultural and philosophiealdit'i‘ereneesi"Now that a draft has beenapproved. lr'uimara and theadministration are looking torfeedback front all members ot theeampus community."This is a draft; l “ant toemphasize that." l’iumaia said.“'lliis has had faculty input. it hashad student input. it has had .stat‘tinput. but now we want to get abroader perspective."l5iumara acknowledged that theeampus community may not liaiegiven much thought to the issue of

Technician Personals Work!

duersit} het’ore rims. lie \\ ants thisto heeome more than anadministration plan and hopes itWill heeome a lllll\L‘l‘\ll) plan.
"We are looking to hroaden thespan lot more toriiiiients and morethoughts." l5iumara said.
l'lie plan “Ill be distributed forthe entire eampus eommunit) toopenly eomment upon It Will heposted on the net), as \\el| asdistributed in hard eop_\ l'ormat.
l~'itimara said he hopes \arioiissoeial group and eliili leaders. alongwith t‘aeult) and department heads.Will hrmg the dnetsit) imtiatneirito their agendas loi‘ deltate,leaders ean tlieii liring opinionsand argtiiiienls hat k to theadministration iii a eorisolidatedform.
“We espett it \\lll he a liiei)dehate; there's nothing wrong \\llllthat." l‘ittiiiara said,

September 20, 10.7

GE] PAID SS FORIESIING CONDOMSHFamily Health International.a non profit reproductivehealth research organization,is conducting researchstudies on condoms and isseeking couples who. are at least 18 years ofagelive in the RTP area,are in a relationship wrthone partnerare using birth control.are Willing to testcondomsare writing to answerquestions about theCondoms on writtenSurveysCouples Wlll be paid $10 foreach condom tested andsurvey completed For moreinformation call 4054425 ore mail pstewart@fhi org andleave your name mailingaddress and phone numberConfidentiality guaranteed- 0Ho

Are you a graduate student looking

for valuable work experience?

Do you have some journalism experience and want to l ‘tlrll more?

This could be the job for you.

Technician’s GradTech is need of an editor.

Duties include production of a onee—a-month section. story and photo
assignments and reporting of graduate student news.

Appropriate candidates should have some writirig/journalism background. A
graduate student is prcfcrcd. hut undergraduates with the right

qualifications will also he considered.

If you are interested. please contact ’l‘erry or Nicole at § l S-Z-il l.
Al
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It kills

me —

Part 2

I Since we’re on the subject of pet
peeves...

Janus (2i iii i:Assrstant Sports Editor
In the last issue of Technician,our Sports liditor K. (iaffney wrotea column on what some of her petpeeves are. It got me to thinking,“What are my pet peeves'.’“Aside from the standard list ofsoap operas and new-age music. Ifound that not too much of what Icome across in today‘s world ticksme off.There is one thing, however, that“gets my goat." and that‘s when Ipass someone here on campuswearing UNC paraphemalia.You know the people l'm talkingabout. The ones who sport that oh—so-cool 1993 NCAA BasketballChampionship T-shirt or the ChrisKeldorf football jersey.There's a part of me that justwants to reach out and slap thesekids. I don't. of course. becausehey. I‘m a nice guy. but the fact ofthe matter remains that there is asegment of our school's population.,_ albeit not a very large onethat feels the need to wear theirCarolina blue on a regular basis.It makes me mad for a verysimple reason: Carolina is our archrival, plain and simple. Virtuallyevery school has one, ..notherinstitution across town or across thecountry that evokes feelings sostrong that the mere mention oftheir name can make someone‘sblood boil.lf Carolina receives good press ofany kind, most Wolfpack fans hateto hear about it, and [m sure goodnews about the Pack infuriates the"boys in baby blue” on a regularbasis.And that's what makes rivalriesso great. It's an excuse to hatesomething. llatred. in mostinstances, causes more harm thangood, but a good-natured rivalry issomething to be revered. Sure,some people take rivalries to anextreme, but for the most part,rivalries are so much fun simplybecause they give you a chance toget angry and fired up.But let‘s get back to the issue.People who wear Carolina clothinghere at State are. to me, making thestatement that they aren't trulyCarolina fans. They may THINKthey're Carolina fans, but when youget right down to it. any blue-blooded UNC fan wouldn't evenconsider coming to this school.I think what probably happens isthat they are wandering through themall one day and say, “Hey thatlightvblue jerseyvtype thing looksgood. And it matches my socks!“So they buy this lousy ChrisKeldorf jersey (who lost his job toOscar Davenport, by the way), notreally knowing who this No. 12guy is.And they wear it around campusbecause they think they're somekind of hotshot who's not afraid toshow his supposed "Carolinaschool pride." But what to themmay be school pride lookssuspiciously like a fashionstatement to me ,, nothing more,nothing less.But I‘ve heard people say. “Well,

I couldn‘t get into Carolina, so Icame here. I'm still a Carolina fan,though." Bull. You may have likedUNC growing up btit a die hardfan doesn't justsettle" for NCSUbecause they couldn' t get into
Carolina. There are plenty of otherschools in the state and country that
offer the same classes as State orCarolina. If you want textiles, go to

Scc Cuntz, Page 4 P

I Another set of twins is leading
the Pack.

JONATHAN Ntilil.
Staff Writer

Unknown to many, another set oftalented twins is starring again forthe ACC cross country champions.No, these aren't the Pons brothers.but rather the Rhoads sisters, intenton leading the NC State women'scross country team to greatness thisyear
If Laura and Sara Rhoads continuerunning the way they began theirseasons at the annual WolfpackInvitational last weekend,anonymity might soon be in thedistant past.
lit a race easily dominated byNCSU. Laura led the Pack with herfirst victory since transferring fromUNCAWilmington, where she won aconference championship, whileSara finished close behind in ninthplace.
Out of high school, Laura andSara were originally recruited forbasketball, but made the decision to

I Matt Burdick kicks the winning
field goal with 43 seconds left to
beat the Pack.

jams (2i 'Rii;Assrstant Sports Edtor
For the Demon Deacons, itwasn't pretty, but pretty doesn‘twin ballgaiiies.Just ask Wake Forest‘s headcoach Jim Caldwell."It was an ugly victory. but avictory nonetheless." Caldwellsaid. “I just think our playersplayed extremely hard and showeda lot of character."Wake‘s passing game dominatedthe Pack as Deac quarterbackBrian Kuklick posted 275 yardsthrough the air. He was 2334, twoof which went for scores.“From now on. I think folks willtake a little notice of him,"Caldwell said of Kuklick. “He'sconsistent. he throws the ball well.and he‘s tough."But the story of the game provedto be turnovers. Wake turned theball over five times during thegame. including four fumbles. ButState had trouble capitalizing andonly scored once off the Dcacs‘miscues.“When you get opponunities andyou don't take advantage of them,they can come back to haunt you,"State coach Mike O‘Cain. “That’sexactly what happened to ustonight."Things started rough for State, asWake dominated the first quarter

Amw DAVIS Tum/StarrThe Pack looks to move to 2-0 In the acc.

Technician

Laura and Sara Rhoads -- Two of a kind

continue running in college instead.Unlike many of the Pack's recentstellar recruits, Sara and Laura hadto write to colleges to generateinterest in their skills; they decidedon UNCVW.“We really wanted to go there,and we thought it was really cool.We liked the beach," said Laura. "Ididn‘t even write Rollie Geiger anddidn‘t think l had a chance ofrunning here."Both ran their freshmen years atUNC-W. The next year, Sara wentto Wake Tech Community Collegeso she could apply for in-statetuition, while Laura continued torun for the Seahawks for anothersemester.UNC-W didn't turn out to be whatLauren had hoped.“None of the girls were as seriousas l was. They just did not care,“Laura said. “I really wanted to go toNationals with my team; theycouldn't help me go to Nationals. 1had to make it on my own. Mysophomore year, l didn‘t make it onmy own, so I was reallydisappointed. Now I run for State,and they go every year."

Pack loses on

its last leg

on both sides of the ball. TheDeacs amassed l|6 yards behindthe strong running of Kito Garyand the passing duo of Kuklickand wide receiver Desmond Clark.Their defense was just as strong,forcing the Pack into two back-to-baek three—and-out situations whileholding State to just 34 yards.State escaped relativelyunharmed, with the score after thefirst period standing at only 3-0 infavor of Wake on an l8-yard fieldgoal by Matthew Burdick.Field goals decided the finalscore. as Wake‘s Burdick won thebattle between the twoplacekickers. His 37-yard fieldgoal with 43 seconds left in thegame to put the score at l9-l8.sealing the game for the Deacs.“I know every guy on our teamhad confidence he was going toput the thing through." Caldwellsaid. "He's done it so manytimes."State‘s Chris Hensler went 1-3 onhis field goal attempts, including ablocked 49—yarder and a 48-yarderthat hit the goal post in the founhquarter.His final attempt of the night, a52-yard try as time expired. fellabout l0 feet short.“I hit it good, and it was downthe middle," Hensler said. “It justcame up a little short."State looked like it was takingcontrol of the game late in thethird, as Tremayne Stephenspunched the ball in from fouryards out for his 20th career scorewith 5:20 left in the period. State

Sara was the first one to come toRaleigh, while going to Wake Tech.Laura liked the city as well, andtransferred to NCSU.While Laura was running for theSeahawks and then at NC8“, Sarahad basically hting up her runningshoes at Wake Tech.“I ran in the beginning of the year,and then I stopped running afterNovember. From November tillluly, l just ran like four miles everyother day, if that," Sara said.Luckily for the Pack. Laurawouldn't let her sister just stop.“I was just going to run last year.and then i talked her into running. Isaid, ‘You're too talented not torun. You need to be on the team."‘Laura said.Sara began the long road back tobeing in top shape, an even tougherassignment considering that she wasforced to form a base and get fasterat the same time during the season.“I started running with the team,and l was so out of shape," Sarasaid. “l still ran, but it was hard,though. I was like so behindeverybody, but then I startedmoving up. By the end of the year. I

NCSU's Tremayne Stevens ls taken down by Kelvin Moses (49).
then caught the Wake specialteams sleeping as holder JasonBiggs took the snap and ran it intothe endzone for a two~pointconversion. That put State up 18-l0 with 5:20 in the third.Wake nearly shot itself in thefoot as State caused and recoveredthe Deacs' fourth fumble of theevening. State couldn't put it togood use, however, as the Pack

I ll.c. State men's soccer team prepares to

went to Nationals."Sara also developed scoliosis andasthma at the end of last year.giving her problems with her backand her breathing.“That's kind of holding me backsome, but I'm still running With theteam," Sara said. “I think l can runbetter, but I'm doing pretty good. “Like most identical twms. Lauraand Sara are not as identical as theylook. “We‘re like so different inpersonality, but one of us isn't morequiet than the other," Sara said.“She‘s indecisive. That's my wordfor her, for everything she docs,‘Sara said. “She‘s compulsive, likein running: she does a lot. and doesit hard."“I think l'm more serious aboutrunning than she is." Laura said.Laura and Sara no longer traintogether, either.“l ran this whole summer bymyself, Sara said. ‘I called itLaura induced asthma, becauseevery time I ran with her. I wouldhave breathing problems."The twins plan to keep runningafter college.“I want to keep running." Sara

Avtxn'vv DAVIS Tuna/Sim

had to punt after only four plays.Wake put together a nice driveafter the punt, scoring on a fadepass to Tliabiti Davis early into thefourth quarter. Wake went for thetwopoint conversion and the tie.but came up short as Morgan Kanewas met just short of the goal lineby State's Duan Everett.That left State with a twopoint ii
i
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said Tripoli.we know his strengths.

Page 3

said. “I don‘t think it‘ll be forAdidas or anything; I think she‘llget sponsors. but I'll just keeprunning. I want to try to domarathons."Despite their differences. theyremain best friends.”We tell each other everything,"said Laura. “We fight like normalsisters do, but we actually get alongreally well."Both are majoring in sociology,although it took Laura several triesto get it right.“She changed it like 20 times. Iwas like. 'Just stick withsociology.” said Sara.Sara and Laura have highexpectations for this season. Bothbelieve a top—three to top—five finishin nationals is possible. Laura isaiming to be an All-Americanagain. while Sara would like tomake the All-ACC team. Sara hasone more year of eligibilityremaining, while Laura is looking ather final season at NCSU.This unique duo will be anintegral part of any of the loftyhopes of the women's cross countryteam.

Waiting

for a look

I Four freshmen ready for their
first year with the illustrious
Wolfpack cross country team.

K.GAFFNEYSports Edtor
One could find it intimidating.Four ACC championships in thepast stx years.Two returning AlliAmericans.Six returning All-ACC teammembers.()ne returning ACC champion.Okay, m0st would find thatintimidating.it obviously wasn‘t intimidatingenough for Ryan Woods, ChrisDugan, Scott Wirgau or AaronKeller.The four are the newest additionsto one of NC. State‘s mostsuccessful teams in the l9905,entering their first season undercoach Rollie Geiger on theWolfpack men's cross countryteam.“It has been a great experience sofar." said Keller, just a month intohis stint with the Pack. “Andknowing that you are going to getto be running with these guyseveryday in practice, you know thatyou are going to get better.“For Wirgau, the surroundingshave been all too familiar. Out ofShenendehowa High School, inClifton Park, New York, he haswitnessed the Wolfpack programfor the past three years, watchingolder brother Joe, a senior co-
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Wolfpack goes for two in ACC

"We know what he can do.He is just such areaffirm its strength.
K. GAFFNEYSports Edtor

The NC. State men's soccer team islooking to accomplish what has alluded itfor the past two seasons.Win a second game in the ACC.
The Pack picked up its first ACC win inthe first conference match—up lastweekend on the road, and returns homethis weekend, looking to grab number twoin front of the friendly Method RoadStadium crowd.The Pack defeated Maryland, l-() inCollege Park last Sunday, after seniordefender Nick Dutka scored the lone goalin the first half of play.“It was a counter-attack, and we won theball, said Dutka. “I thought I had achance, but I saw lan (Hooper) breakingaway. so I gave it to him, and luckily hegave it right back. and it went into thenet."
The Pack held on for 50-plus minutes tograb the win."One win isn't enough, it is enough togive us confidence.“ said Jaman Tripoli.“We talked on the way over here abouthow important it is to continue this role,

6COnewin isn 1
good enough

it is enough to give us
confidence.

.laman TripoliSenior on the men‘s soccer team
and that is a lot similar to myfreshman year when we went 5~l in theACC. We are definitely not done withone win.““(The Maryland win) was huge. as far asthe opportunities that we have now." saidTripoli. “It has opened the doors as far anational spectrum goes."The Pack's win over the nationally No.2ranked Terps bumped State into therankings.“Soccer America" ranked NCSU at No.9 this week, while “Soccer News" had thePack in the No. 2l slot.State senior Dan Alexander was back ingoal against the Terrapins, after makingjust one start before breaking his wrist.“It was real big to have him back,especially for the guys who have playedwith him for four years on the back line."

presence coming in the air for 5050balls."One more positive for the Pack is thereturn of senior outside midfielder OrondeAsh. Ash has been out for more than threeweeks after suffering a knee injury againstHigh Pmnt in the Wolfpack adidasClassic.Ash has been practicing with the Pack,but should make his on—field return onSunday.John Wilson and Wojciech Krakowiak,who have combined for l3 points so farthis season, lead the Tigers.Under third-year coach Trevor Adair, theTigers are 3-3 on the season, l~l inconference play.The Tigers defeated Nonh Carolina, l-Oin Chapel Hill. but last week fell to theNo.5 ranked Blue Devils of Duke, S—l.Blue Devils junior Jay Heaps scored theonly hat trick ever given up by the Tigerdefense in the history of the men‘s soccerprogram at Clemson.Keeper Matt Jordan. after recentlyparticipating in the World Universitygames, has 2l2 career saves, which putshim third in Clemson history.Sunday's game starts at 2 pm. atMethod Road Stadium. Admission is freewith a valid AllCampus card.



th‘- tThe Wolfpack volleyball team readies for a rough weekend against ACC3 competition at home. On Friday. the Pack will face off against the University of1 Virginia at 7:30 pm. On Saturday, Florida State comes to Reynolds for a 6:301 pm. game. and on Sunday. the Pack will face off against Maryland at 4 pm. Allgames will be held on the center court at Reynolds Coliseum. Admission is freeto anyone who wishes to attend.
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Wolfpack
Career
Leaders

Career Solo Blocks
l.'l‘ennekah Williams
Pam \'eltling

. Patty 1.ake

. Lisa Kasper
. xlnry' lt'mt’rnmn'JtJ—Lo:(J

Career Total Blocks
. Pant \cltling
. Patty Lake
. 'l‘cnnckalt Williams
Diane Ross

. :lmy' [.('I)llll(’l'Hl(Hl'Jt4..'44is)—-

Career Digs
. .lt‘rrrti/i‘i' Peterson
. Melinda Dudley
. \'olire ’l‘isdale
. Shelley l’ar'tidge
. Lisa Kasperl-h4-'¢Jtd\

Career Assists

. Melinda Dudley
. .‘N'tr‘n/r' l’r'lr’r'smi
. Alice Corners
. 'l‘erre \Velch
. Melissa Matt'Jl.L.LNr4...

189
164
120
108
()7

497
454 ;
4i)9
3 94
.i’ 72

[534
1516
1452
1336
1 lot)

4750
4/42
2651
2360
1839

* T/rt' mums in italics are current
members oft/re volley/ml! team

Pigskin Picks 1997
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Clemson ll' yott want engineering.go to (ieorgta Tech. it you want toinst be sttickrup. go to lW’A. Butwhatever you do. don't "settle" forNCSll and still claim to be aCarolina tan. because it‘s just rtottrue.And it you're just plain “settling"tor State. titen just go ahead andtransfer somewhere else. because ifyott don't have yottr heart in it tobe here. then chances are no oneelse \\ ants you to be here either.I'm sure l‘m going to get theobligatory hate mail from those ofyou otrt there who tittnk l'm beingtoo “harsh" or “vindictive" againsttltcse Carolina~lan wannabes. 11‘you feel the need. sertd yourcomments tojamest'ivsttta..sca.ncsu.edtt. hope.however. that should 1 receivesome e—ntail. it will be from thoseoi you on campus who agree withme and 1ch just as strongly abouttltis as 1 do.

Wake

l'rlil? .r .1 fr. ".r l’attt ‘
lead wrth 12:08 lelt in l'ourtltquarter. Wake capttalt/ed on astalled Pack drive deep ttt State'sterritory. running out the clockwhile driving the ball hard towardsthe goal. Wake then kicked thedeciding 37 yard tield goal that putthe Deacs tip 19718.
The two teams were pretty eyenlymatched on the ground. with Wakerunning for 115 yards on 3“carries. compared to State's 1 14 on36 carries. 'l'remay ne Stephens ledthe Pack rushers. picking up K7yards.
I'Iitur/t you the "Old [fiat/t tiritl(in/ti" [Ur all your help gelling thnstory in tinrr'. H't' also thankIlmtlt'r lIm'rit [or Irut‘r'iinc to lie/[1,‘l/lt/l lite/tn \lttnrl

\\lt<1\\lr tltltl'=i .\boort Wrrtc' inn-mitt
(it lsi \iwt:ltrtur tu 11\t s”it‘iur lwt tltrrll -\ltll“

NC State
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(‘lentson

.\' (T State
l)ttlsc

Clemson
I'entplc letnplc

Michigan Michigan
l-lot'tda l-‘lortda
\lat'sltall Marshall
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-\|abama Alabama
Miami Miami
l'('l.:\ l'(‘l..v\

Colorado
Calttorn ta

(‘Uil )t‘tldt)
Cal i t'ornta
App. State App. State

Nonh Carolina Virginia

BRIAN MCKNIGHTAnytime

Check Out The Record Exchange
uc State Student Discount Card Ibday!

Good for $1 off selected great new CDs at both of our
campus locations, receive special offers for cool prizes

and get $1 off entrance to all shows at

liltile suppli“
last at nine

(it it til Vl'llell l"
2 our 5 it

“3330“. “S"
til

utilities.
IT'S FREE! AND ONLY

FOR NC STATE
STUDENTS, so PICK
YOURS UP TODAY!

‘I’IIE HONEYRODSThe Honeyrods

«*fiketSfl%¥FE
STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD

Adam Bi Eve

Creation C
Hiiisborou ; h St

N L S U Western Blvd

2302 Hillsborough 81.(across from theNCSU Bell Tower)M 89710 Sun Noon 6(919) 831-9666

Mission Valley2109-144Avent Ferry RoadM-S 10-10.Surt 1-6(919) 831-2300
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Freshman

twvttrnmtl twin l‘it’t ‘1
captain. run under (ietgcr.Scott will redshirt this year. butwill compete in the upcoming trackseason. specializing iii theSteeplechase.“l‘d gotten the chance to knowthe guys and know that prograirt."said Wirgau. "1 think what isintimidating is that you may be oneof the last guys on this team. andyou would be in the top live onevery other team you are racing."Woods. ottt ol~ Boone. N.(‘.. \stllalso redshirt the 1997 season.Woods helped lead Watauga HighSchool to the State .1 ,\championship last year. earning allstate honors and finishing second atthe championship meet,"You‘ve heard about so many oithe guys on the team," said Woods."'1'he whole things ptits you tttawe."Keller comes to the team as arecrtttted walk on. and also plans tosit otit oi competition this scasotiKeller is a Caldwell scholar. ottcol‘ the most prestigious acadcntitawards that the tiniterstty givesottt. ile finished first at the N (.State 17A 27A championships ayear ago. Keller didn't startrunning cross country until his_itintor year ol' high school. btrt set astate record of 1541 on the 5Kchampionship cottrse in 19%.Keller also holds the state recordin the 1.600 meters on the track."Coach Geiger just has areputation o1 taking good highschool runners attd making themincredible college runners." saidKeller ol‘ his decisions aboutcontittg to State.Dugart. out o1 Scottdalc.Pennsylvania. will get itts chance toprote hintsell among the l’atkteam members this season.Finishing ninth overall at lastweekend‘s Wolt'pack illylltlllttllal.Dugan finished iii the No.6 positiontor the talented State team.Dugan posted a time til 14 lb.ttrst ‘3 seconds oil the \\llilllll;'mark set by State's ,\bdnl.'\l/llltiillii-\s a senior trt high school. Hoganltntshed ststlt iii the lootl otkct\iattonal Championships. and \sonthe l’ettnsylsarna State title tor thetltttd time 111 his prep cat'cctlitigan tctctvctl \llx\llit.‘l’lCttll honors as a scntot lllindoor and outdoor track" l'ltc pace ts as a bit quicker titan lts as used to. the mileage \\ as a bittitorc. the ltrst day. yttist tttgtjliti'\\llll some ol the guys. it took sont.getting used to.” said Hagan“l‘r‘ogressty‘ely “c are tttosing tll‘.arid moving into the \Voltpatktradition.”And sottteday. these guys mil inthe Woll‘pacls tradition.

also

Catclt the N.('. State men's
and women‘s soccer teams
in action this weekend at

Method Road. The women
t‘aceiot‘l‘ against iiCl' at 2
pm. on Saturday and the
men take on ACC l‘oe

1 Clemson at 2 pm.

. Back in Business
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I Start spreading the news... one
awesome jazz concert is coming this
weekend.

l\l l i v \I \itr.~~tl‘.llllft"s flint)!
Break otit the fedora and startsnapping those lingers. ‘cause ‘olblue eyes is coming into town.Well. not really. Brit Sinatrastandards will be leading the lineupas the Joe Lovano linsemble takesthe stage in Stewart Theatre thisSaturday tirglit.Returning to NC. State CenterStage to kick off the program's 25thanniversary season is the jazz saxsuperstar. Joe Lovano. Lovano.selected as "Down Beat" Jazz Artistof the Year for the past two yearsrunning. has garnered numerousawards and honors since he beganplaying the alto sax as a child.The son of tenor saxophonist.Tony “Big T" Lovano. young Joewas schooled in the basics. as wellas dynamics and interpretation. Aheady mix of James Moody. Dizzy(iillcspic. and Lester Young laiddown the lotiiidation for his musicalinspiration while the jam-sessionculture of Cleveland gave himplenty of practice out iii the field.In high school he absorbed thefree jazz. experiments of OrnetteColeman. John Coltratre. andJimmy (iitiffre.Lovano attended the BerkleeSchool of Music in Boston and wasgiven the school‘s “DistinguishedAlumni Award" in l994.After graduation. he worked withthe likes of Lonnie Smith. BrotherJack McDuff. and the Woody

Herman Thundering Herd. Nationalattention came with his stint inguitarist John Scofield's Quartet,with whom he recorded and touredfor three years.
In l99l. Lovano took the lead. Asa leader. he has experimented withseveral different ensembles thatreflect his dynamic and searchingpersonality. He has come to work.however. with two basic ensembles_, a piano-less Quartet and theUniversal Language Sextet. a groupthat's name derives from its bluenote debut album. “UniversalLanguage."
Other releases by Lovano include“Tenor legacy." which brought thegroup a (irammy nomination for“Best Jazz Small GroupRecording;" “Rush Hour." whichwas named CD Review‘s “Disc ofthe Month.“ and his latest. “JoeLavano Quartets at the VillageVanguard." which won “JazzAlbum of the Year" in the [996“Down Beat“ Readers Poll.
This Saturday, Lovano brings toRaleigh a lO-membcr ensemble in“Celebrating Sinatra... and More."This critically acclaimed tenor saxis set to play at 8 pm. following a6:45 pm. pre-show discussion ledby jazz writer Owen Cordle.Tickets are $22. general admission;SIS. reserved; $14.50 for NCSUfaculty and staff; $9 for studentsand $6 for all NCSU students. Theycan be purchased by calling TicketCentral at SlS-~l IOO.
Information on the Joe LovanoEnsemble and other Center Stageevents is available at the CenterStage web site atwww.acs.ncsu.edu/Arts.

Technician

Joe Lovano, addicted to sax

Photo remains is But Ncrt RicoaosJoe Lovano wlll be “Celebratlng Slnatra and More” thls Saturdayat Stewart Theatre. Tlckets are stltl available. Call TlcketCentral at 515-1100 for detalls.

Doxy’s Kitchen set to cook at the Brewery

I Dory's Kitchen brings new music
from the band's latest CD to the
Brewery tonight.

\l \l'l l.i (\il l( isSenior Staff Writer
Doxy's Kitchen and their newrelease “As You Were“ is all aboutmusic. Not music in the sense of theutilization ot instruments to assertcontrol over the frequencies atwhich the surrounding air vibrates.btit music in the sense of art; musicas the acknowledgment. pursuit.exploration and confrontation of adivinely human element. if oneword were fit to describe DK'sflavorful concoction of rock. jazzarid a touch of funk and blues.“soulful" would be it.The music of Doxy's Kitchencrosses too many boundaries to belabeled as any one particular form.Orte track may fitid the vocalist(Andrew Dykers) telling a shortstory in tune with the music; thenext may have the gurtarist (Keith(ianz) and the saxophonist (RobChasemanl performing in acompletely animated state as theyattempt to outplay each other.
Some welcome solos workedwithin the tracks show off thetalented rhythm section of DougLargcnt (bass) and Justin Harris(drums). Btit no matter which modethey are in. the sound these fiveguys produce is what is given top

This week

Cinema
Campus Cinema.$1.50 with student identification.32 withoutFriday. September 26 Bliss at 7 &9 pm.Friday. September 26 The PillowBook at l 1 pm.Saturday. September 27 Bliss at 7.9. dz l l pm.Sunday. September 28 GoodMonting. Vietnam at 7 pm.
Museum Park Outdoor Cinema—N.(‘. Museum of ArtFriday. September 26 BlackboardJungle

Music
Stewart TheatreSaturday. September 27 The JoeLovano linsemble at 8 p.m. CallTicket Central at 5lSrl 100 forinformation.The RitzMonday. September 2‘) The

. 1-

Pm l . 141‘” .1 Di n ~, Kiev“,
Chapel Hlll boys, Doxy's Kltchen, recently released their secondCD. They are celebrating tonight at the Brewery wlth opening actthe Reclpe.
priority.So what does Doxy's Kitchensound like'.’ This is not a rock band.and this is not a jazz band. DK liessomewhere right in the middle; theyhave the ability to maintain theirbalance as they tread the precariousbeam dividing the two styles."My songwriting is heavilyinfluenced by Sting and StevieWonder. but the primary threadbetween the five of us is a love forjazz." said Andrew. “We all listento the classic great like Miles andColtrane. and most of us are intogontemporaries like Josh Redman

OffspringWednesday. OctoberFighters with PrimusSaturday. October l 1 Fiona Apple
3 Foo

Walnut CreekSaturday. September 27 TimMcGraw. Mindy McCrcady. Sonsof the DesertSaturday. October 4Luscious Jackson, Manbrcak Live.

The BreweryFriday. September 26 Doxy'sKitchen. The RecipeSaturday. September 27 SticklawCompact disc release party withOutta the Attic and lb Bag
The MissionFriday. September 26 BruceDickinson and Geezer
The Berkeley CaféFriday. September 26 NappyBrown
Saturday. September 27 Lil‘ DaveBand
Cat‘s CradleFriday. September 26 Mr. TExperience. Ciroovie Ghoulies. TheScarries

and Roy llaigrme. But this is not ajail band. lid say we're more of afusion of pan. folk, and funk."By brow sing the compact discsleeve for “As You Were." one canfind the influences of Sting. Antl)iFranco. and even a mentioning ofa fellow contemporary band,liverything."As You Were." just releasedearlier this iitoiith. is the band'sfollow tip to their debtit release“New Age Truck Stop." Doxy‘sKitchen spent ltl days in the studiorecording the dozen takes. JohnPlymale tJump Little Children.

Saturday. September 27Superchunk with ShallowMonday. September 2‘) Dog‘s liyeView
Lizard & SnakeSaturday. September 27 Blanks77. Quincy Punks. and Patriot
Record Exchange —llillshorough StreetFriday. September 26 Reiiilorcetl(q 7 pm.Saturday. September 27Bobbadiddlcy dc the Nuggets withDick 'l'ricklc & l‘lower PosterSpachka Band (11‘ 7 pm.
Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumFriday. September 2o September27 at it pro. classical concert "BrassBash"Wednesday. October I at 7.30pm. The St. l'etcrsburg Ballet vvitliOrchestra
Events
N.(‘. State FairgroundsFriday. September 26 Saturday.September 2X VCQHA FuturitySaturday. September 37, Sunday.

so SCHEDULE. in.» . D

Dillion Fence. Superchunk)produced the album. and the bandmembers all had a word of praisefor him.It's clear why. the finishedproduct does not have a weakmoment on it. From the openingtrack. "Shady Lady." to the acutelypassionate closer. "Reason“ (‘Godremembered my soul the night Ilearned to dance'). the warmth ofthe album pulls you in fromwhatever you are doing. like thethought of hot cocoa pulls you infrom the cold.What is the best track" That‘s atough call. I couldn’t decidebetween "In Spite of You" and anumber called “Noon." so I askedAndrew for his opinion. “Myfavorite song on the album ISalways changing. but l tend toreally dig ‘Reason' because of therelaxed feel. And I think that it islyrically the strongest." livery songfrom "As You Were" has its ownstrength and flavor. so I guess everylistener will have his her ownfavorite.After checking out the band lastSaturday at the Cat's Cradle in theirhometown of Chapel Hill. I came tothe conclusion that this is a bandthat needs to be heard live. The CD.as consistent as it is. falls short ofcapturing the quantity of energythat was present in the building asthe musicians just jammed the night
Mr KITCKN, l’agt (i

onrcience

orner

Dear Conscience Corner.1 can‘t please anybodyll Everytime I try to help one of my friendsout. another one gets hurt. I hateprioritizrng my friends. and.besides. friendships aren‘t supposedto be stressful. Here‘s an example:the other day my boyfriend. whohas an overly sarcastic sense ofhumor. said something about myfriend‘s weight problem. Becausethe joke wasn‘t blunt and or toooffensive. l didn‘t say anything forher defense at that time. But laterthat day when l was slaving awayon the Stepmaster. I realized thatsize is not a “problem." it's just anattribute. So. when l casuallybrought this up to my boyfriend inour phone conversation. he gotreally mad. saying I just called himto lecture him. He totally turnedthings around when all I was doingwas defending my friend. We endedup fighting over it for two days!Was I wrong?Signed. Size Sensitive
Dear Sensitive.You‘re right. Appearancesshouldn't matter and in a perfectworld they don't. This. however. isnot a perfect world and even on itsbest days. the way someone looksoften affects how they are Viewedby others. This isn‘t how it shouldbe and this does NOT mean thatsomeone has the right to makesarcastic comments about someoneelse‘s looks. Often. people makesuch comments when they feelinsecure about their ownappearance.I‘m not saying you should startWorld War [I] here. but if thisreally bothers you. bring the issueup with your boyfriend in a non-threatening and completely civilway. Make him realize that yourfriend is important to you; and if hecares about you. he will respectyour feelings and cut out the crudecomments. If he doesn‘t stop.maybe you should think about whatit is in him that you find attractive.Anjelica
Dear Sensitive.Face it. Looks matter. Especiallyto guys. But. I think that the nexttime your boyfriend makes acomment about someone‘sappearance. you should ohoso-notdiscreetly make a comment abouthis paunch. And if he's in perfectshape. comment about his recedinghairline. or whatever else he‘sinsecure about. We‘ll see how helikes it when people makecomments about his appearance.Actually. you don't even have to gothat far and say it yourself. You cansay. “You should have heard what(fill in name of friend here) saidabout you." then tear him down.Hal! That'll teach him!'Dcvlyn‘
Dear Conscience Comer.i seem to be asking myself theage-old question. what are women
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thinking" Being of the malespecies. I have no idea I alwayshear women complain about theirexperience With insensitive andcontrolling men. but when it comesright down to it those are the onlyguys that they seem to swoon over.Being interested in women. J findthis disturbing. My mother being areformer of men has trained me inthe art of husbandry I wash clothes.iron. open doors. don‘t mind doingyard work and have a grasp onanswering those sticky questionslike “How does this look on me?"Yes. I am a fence straddler. l do thisand everything else in an attempt toplease women. My question is whydo women say they want one thingand choose the opposite? Are they arace of masochists‘.’ How do I find awoman that can appreciate what Ihave to offer?
Signed. A Nice Guy.
Dear Nice Guy.
I'll let you in on a little secret.Women don‘t really know whatthey want. I take that back a wewant the impossible. We want thenice. sensitive sweetie who knowsexactly what to say. We want thewitty and stand-offish cavalier whodoesn't give a fig. The reason girlsgo after guys who are “bad" isbecause we‘ve seen one-toomany‘805 movies about reforming them.We've grown up with the idea thatunder that cynical exterior is amushy drip who wants only toworship us.
The problem with this is that toomany girls can‘t separate thefantasy from the facts. When itcomes down to the nittygritty. weall just want someone that we liketo like us back the same way. Itmight take them some time. butmost girls will realize thatrelationships like that only comewith guys like yourself. It may notseem like it now. but one daysomeone will realize that you're thekind of man she‘s been looking for.
Anjelica
Dear Nice Guy:
All I ever hear are people whiningabout how they’re alone. Then.when they‘re with someone. theywhine about how bad theirboyfriend‘girlfriend is. Just shut upalready? I keep telling people toenjoy being single. But do theylisten to me" NO! (Breathe.Devlyn. breathe!) Okay. ufl)’\1'tl\'.I‘ll be honest. We are masochists.We really enjoy suffering. No.really. we do. Of course we don't'It's just that men who seem idealturn out to be schmucks. Andwomen don't learn form theirmistakes . in that sense. they aremasochists. But otherwise. we‘rejust a little touched. Find someonewho is touched (and touches. beebee) in the right way.
*Dcvlyn

Creek crowd enjoys Crow

I Day-long rain couldn't drown out
Sheryl Crow's voice or mm the
crowd's spirit Wednesday night.

\lit.\\ RiiivAusstant features Editor
Wednesday's tranquil weatheradded to the Sheryl Crow concert atthe Walnut Creek Amphitheater.
ller clean. crisp music matchedthe cool air. relieved of the day-long rain shower. Crow has a goodlive sound. not just because of hersweet voice. but due to her handsstrong musical outpour. She has anexcellent electric guitarist. and aninteresting mix of percussion.bongo drums. and keyboard.illuminated by the bright lightsthat changed the colors of her tightjeans and Trshirt. Crow played allof her favorites from both of hercompact discs. She performed“l .eaving las Vegas." “All I WannaDo." "tiveryday Is a WindingRoad." “If It Makes you Happy."

and “A Change Would Do YouGood." changing her instrumentsfrom acoustic guitar to tambourineto keyboard. She would bounce upand down to the beat with her guitarin hand. or run across the stageswinging her arms in a windmillfashion.
Crow livcned up the show with afastpaced version of “Can't CryAnymore." showing off her voiceand extending her notes.
Another highlight of the show waswhen she played “The Na-NaSong.“ rapping about the ironies inthe world. Her electric guitaristended the song. jamming Hendrix-style.
Crow closed the set with her slowlove song. “I Shall Believe."
Perhaps the best pan of the showwas her first encore. She first heldthe audience in her hands with theheartigripping "Strong Enough."Her accordion matched her poeticwords perfectly. Then sheperformed an Elvis song. followedby a cover of the classic. "Money

(That‘s What 1 Want)." The lightshow picked up. and the screenbehind her flashed with white discolights.
Crow should have stopped here.with her audience wanting more.But she overdid her performance alittle by coming out for a secondencore. She started it by tinkeringwith 2 Charlie Brown song on thepiano, but stopped and proclaimed.“Now that's cheesy!" She thenended the show playing a slow songoff of her new CD on the piano.
The audience left the concertfeeling and believing her ideas inher songs.
Sheryl Crow has a differentattitude than the other popularwomen-in-angst singers. She knOWsthat the world is tough. but she ishopeful and sings about enjoyinglife and finding comfort in whatmakes her happy. such as love.
As she sings. “Too much time l‘vebeen spending With my heart inmy bandsi Waiting for time to comeand mend it l can't cry anymore."
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FBI encryption proposal rejected
FBI Director Louis Freeh andother law enforcement officialsmaintain that the government'sability to read scrambled electronicmessages and files is critical in thefight against terrorism. drugtrafficking and other crimes.Without access to a decoding "key."officials say". it is virtuallyirrtpossible to crack certainscrambled tr‘ansrrtissions.Decoding would only be done withproper court authority. officials said.A coalition of computercompanies and civil liberties groupsopposed sttch controls. saying tltatundecipherable encryptiontechnology is necessary forelectronic corrtrrrerce and theconfidentiality of personalinformation in the digital age."This was a very encouragingvote.” said Jerry Herman. director ofthe Center for Democracy andTechnology. a Washingtonadvocacy grotip that Iras organi/edefforts against the FBI plan. Berrnansaid the proposal "violates the basic

I A House panel committee refused
to change the regulations surrounding
the exportation of encryption
products. which it currently treats as
military equipment.

Ilrurv CiiiiioirisniirrtiiThe Washngtor Post

W.~\SlllN(‘r'I‘()N .\ Housecommittee Wednesday reiccted anFBlibacked proposal that wouldhave required data-scramblingsoftware sold in the l'nited States tohave decoding features for lawenforcement authorities. The votewas a crucial victory for thecomputer industry.After nrore than three hours ofsometimes heated debate. the HouseCommerce Committee rejected. by35 to 16. an amendment from Rep.Michael G. 0.xley‘. Rv()hio. thatwould have mandated the decodingtechnology.

civil liberties of Arrrericans.”Wednesday ‘s vote and the frenziedlobbying that preceded II marked asignificant shift toward domesticissues in a fiveiyear-long battle overencryption controls in Washington.The bill the committee considered.introduced by Rep. Bob (ioodlatte.R Va. was originally intended toloosen controls on the export ofsoftware with scramblingtechnology. which is included insoftware products such as WorldWide Web "browsers" andelectronic mail applications.The computer industry has said theexport controls. which in essencetreat the software like militaryequipment. serve only to encourageforeign corrrpanies to develop strongencry ption products Some say thatcontrols are meaningless anyway:While the export of a jet figltter canbe stopped by law. software flows
freely across borders on the Internetor on diskettes in travelers' pockets.In the last nrorrtlr. I’reeh arid othersiii the law ertforcerrrerrt community

Flight 800 crash investigation
some of the other scenarios thatwe've outlined."Other sources said the theoryappears to be taking precedence.arid that investigators areconducting tests to see howdangerously high voltages couldfind their way into wires connectedto the fuel probes. which are theonly sources or electrical chargeinside the center fuel tank of a 747.Investigators have long pointed tofaulty wiring as a possible cause ofthe crash and the probes as apotential ignition source. among ahost of rrreclrarrrcal theories. Thoseinclude a potential burldup ofcopper sulfite on a probe; amalfunction iii the plane's fuelscavenge pump. which was neverrecovered. a buildup of staticelectricity sparked along the fuelline. or a failure in the plane's wingtank wiring that could have sent aidea. a senior investigator said charge traveling tip and down theWednesday. right wing into the center tank."This isn't something we‘ll be As long ago as November.able to attribute to a definite cause investigators said that as theybecause we Just don't have the became increasingly dubious aboutproof." the source said. sabotage as a cause for the crash.emphasizing it was one rrtcchanical they were examining whethertheory among many that remain. deteriorated wire insulation could“However. it is of equal priority to have allowed sparking or electrical

I The llTSB is looking into a voltage-
jumping scenario which may have
caused the crash over a year ago.

Sitvui Aococii Alto lirrirrii TmizziiioNewsdav

Faulty wiring on TWA Flight 800might have sent high voltageelectricity into fuel measuringdevices in the center fuel tank tocause the explosion that downed thejumbo jet. according to a scenarioNational Transportation SafetyBoard officials are taking nrore andmore seriously.The newly detailed scenario fitsinto a wiring malfunction theorythat investigators have discussed formonths. but there was no newphysical evidence to confirm the

surges in or near the center tank.The plane exploded off the longlslartd coast July l7. le. killingall 230 people aboard..r\irplaneawiring specialists havesaid potentially dangerous arcing
and wiring fires have plagued bothmilitary and civilian aircraft. TheN’I‘SB‘s database includes 27incidents front 198‘ to NOSinvolving elcctrical~wiringmalfunctions on commercialairplanes. according to a letter fromthe NTSB to [{d Block. a formerPentagon wire expert who hasstudied airplane wiring flaws.Block. who Iras been in frequentcontact with N‘I‘SB officials aboutthe investigation for severalmonths. said Ire was told thatinstances of cracked wire insulationwere fourtd in the l'W-\ plane.though none in the center tank area.Officials of Boeing. the plane‘srrranufacturer. ltave said the planewas safeguarded against a voltageoverload. and that voltage only onetenth the strength needed to touchoff an explosiort could be present ina 747's center fuel tank. “It is atheory like any of the others we'veseen." said Boeing spokesmanDoug Webb. “We need to give it

had sought an amendment to the(ioodlatte bill to require domestic
keys. _.ing to turn it into a vehicle
to rcgtrlatc. for the first tirtrc. the use
of cncryptrort technology in the
l‘iritcd States.Although l‘rceh's proposal has not
w on the cndorscrtient of President
(‘linton or Vice President tiorc. who
both have said tlrcv favor imposing
no rules on the domestic sale of
such technology. the plan lras
picked tip support front a diverse
coalitiotr of Democratic andRepublican law makers on (‘apitol
llill.Desptlc‘ “-L‘AIIIR‘\\IAI}‘\industry groups concede that the
debate over domestic encryption

\UIC.

controls is not over.The original (ioodlattc bill “no
longer exists as a political option."Rep. lidward Markey. D M;tss..who opposes the Hit plan. said after
the vote. “Now the real discussion is
going to begin between the politeand the business concerns."

continues
it's full and complete examinationand that's what we‘re doing."()ne official speaking on conditionof anorryrrrity said an unreleasedN'I‘SB report he hadacknowledged it would take a seriesof multiple failures for stltll ascenario to take effect,Details of the theory emerged asN'I‘SB and FBI officials prepared tomeet to discuss issues surroundingthe planned Dec. iv’ public hearingon the crash. The FBI. while sayingsince last spring that it expects toeliminate sabotage in the forrrr oi abomb or missile as a possible cause.as yet has not ended itsinvestigation and has continued tofCrlIllCerCW witnessesWhile investigators say they havenot found evidence of latilty wiringin the tank as they have sortedthrough the miles of high and lowvoltage wires that snakcd throughthe downed plane. experts hav cpointed to precedents.The N IVSB has been reviewingthat accrdcrri for parallels to thc'I‘WA explosion. calling it .1 modelfor its l'light Kilt) Ili\t‘\liiit|lltlnDegraded wiring has been .i ioaioiissue in reviews of safety in .igaingaircraft.
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Cell phones give

comfort

I A successful program in some
California counties gives cellular
phones to victims of domestic
violence. with hopes of making them
feel less threatened.

Smrriuit Siwoiilot. Anni-let: Tlrvos

Angie is a softrvoicetl 13 year old
receptionist who did not w ant herlast name printed for fear ofprovoking her ex husband.'l‘hrouglroiit most of herirrarriagc. she considered the policeworse than worthless. Her husbandwould srrtack her. threaten her. ptill
out his gun and when she calledfill in terror. officers whoresponded would not ex en bother tointerview her in private Instead.she said. they would ask a fewperfunctory questions with herhusband in the room. "intimidating
rrrc with his look."liv entiially. Angie iriov ed out and
obtained a restraining order barring
her husband from contacting her. Itdidn't help.He broke rrrto her house andwaited for her in the dark. lle rrradccrank calls to her at work. Worst ofall, she said. lie told her that lie hadordered his buddies to thrash her.Reading menace iii every stranger‘s

7 year

to victims
face. Angie couldn‘t step outsidewithout clenching in fear. And shedidn't trust the police to help her.That is, until she learned aboutthe cellular phone prograrrr in theSanta (‘lara (‘ounty ((‘alif.)Sheriff's Department.Sgt Mark l-aler. who runs theprogranr. offered Angie one of fivephones donated by (TILL.“I didn‘t go anywhere wrtlrout it.not even down the street to get acup of coffee. livery where I went.took it. even to the bathroom."Angie said.She never needed to rise it. As itttirrrs otrt. rrrost recipients don't.I aw enforcement officials whohave distributed cell phones invarious cities say they receive fewemergency calls. arid even fewerfalse alarms. But pist having thephone coirrfortcd Angie.Her 7 year old daughter relied onII too. “.r\nywlrere I went. she'd say.The cell phone. Mommy.remember the cell phone.‘ “Angie returned the phone recentlywhen her husband was sent to SanQuentin state prison for violatingthe restraining order. But when hegets out in February. she wants it
back."It made rrtc feel connected tosoirieone who really knows what'sgoing on.” she said. for once. sheadded. law enforcement “made mefeel that something could be done."

Ex-con stirs up hopes

in unsolved burglary

I A shady art dealer says he can lead
authorities to a stash of stolen
paintings worth $20 million: for a
price.

Etiriarrti Alarmi in Af‘gt’lt’H TPH'S

HUS f().\ Disgurscd aspolicemen. thieves entered theIsabella Stuart (iardner \ltrscumhere in March I‘)‘)(l. and prilled offwhat rctnarrrs the largest unsolved artburglary in history. W [III themuseum's night security guardbound and gagged. Ii works byRembrandt. \‘errneer and Ulliclswere cut from their frames lhcItiissttlg ttt.islt‘t‘pfv‘t‘t‘\ are valued at$2M) millionWhile art lovers reeled. authoritiesquickly identified kcy individualsthey believed might help rccov er thestolen canvases Just three days afterthe robbery. for cxarriplc. federalagents contacted William I’Youngworth III. a self described artdealer who was tlrcrt serving time ona forgery charge at the federal prisonin Memphis. '1 errn."llow wotild you like to go Ironictoday?” Youngworth said the agentsasked him. Sounds nice.Youngworth answered. “Help us getthe paintings back." the agents

replied. With only till days left on hissentence. Youngworth said hedeclined Ilic offerIn tltc ensuing years. the hunt forthe (iardncr's stolen art has gonethrough peaks valleys and long.disappointing plateaus. lint in recentweeks irioriicrrtirirr has picked up.featuring car chases. dtrcliirg newsconferences and a clandestine visit toa darkened warehouse by a tabloidnewspaper reporter who claims tohave sccn “.in item” that may be the(Lardner 's missing Rembrandt.\nd at the centcr of it all is noneother than William Youngworth.lhcres a short list of people inthe art acquisition business.” said\oirrrirvvoitli is who now describeshimself as a respectable rrrerclrarrt ofantiques ”I seem to be high on thatlist i\ oungworth maintains that he cartlead authorities to the stolenpaintings He would clearly likesoirrcrlring in return. There are. forcxarnplt. the charges pendingagainst him of possessing illegalfirearms and .i stolen vehicle. Hesays the charges were trumpedup.and he hopes authorities willretonsidcr it he helps them on the(iardncr theftHe also wants immunity fromprosecution on any chargesstcrrirning froin the (iardner thefts.
\ii ART. l)l.'x " D
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Recruitment for 1998 Orientation Counselors Now In
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation IS in the process of selectingOrientation Counselors for the summer of 1998 Students who areinterested must have at least a GPA of 2 5 and be committed towelcoming new students and their families into NC Statecommunity, All candidates should plan to attend an informationalmeeting For more information call New Student Orientation at 515—7526 and say' “I‘m Interested In Becoming An OrientationCounselorf"- or stop by 85E Nelson Hair (ground floor) for more
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Diversity on

campus a must

foo

l Diversity initiative will help
improve the inclusiveness of minority
groups on campus.

draft of NC. State'sDiversity initiative wasapproved Wednesday. Forstudents. faculty and staff. theinitiative aitenipts to broadenunderstanding and increase a senseof inclusiveness campus wide.it will not only encourageminorities to come to the university,but also work to keep those peoplefrom leaving. The initiative alsoexamines ways to create a moreinclusive campus community by”creating a working and Ieamingenvironment wiiere differences arewelcomed and valued." and by"incorporating diversity in asignificant way into teaching.ieaming and research."The initiative will be distributedthrough the World Wide Web andon hard copy for the entire campuscommunity to comment on.it is a sad commentary on the stateof the NCSU communities whenyou have to create an initiative tomake a diverse campus moreinclusive. Diversity on campusshould be promoted and encouragediust through the sheer will of thepeople. People should be open to

learning about different culturesand ethnic groups.
Anyone who has ever feltexcluded from a group for onereason or another should look atthis initiative. it‘s what we need oncampus to ensure that people learnabout other cultures.
There are some people who mayfeel that teaming about anotherculture, group. etc. should be doneon one‘s own time. True. thereshouldn‘t be mandated learning onsuch issues. but ifonc wants tocompete in a global economy.diversity should be something thateveryone should learn.
The NCSU community has oftenbeen timid about making suchstrides toward diversity. Groupshave been shunned and almostscared off campus for the ideas theypromote.
This shouldn‘t be the case on acampus the size of NCSU.Everyone should be able to find ahome somewhere. and if they can't.they should be free to start theirown group.
if NCSU promotes diversity. thenit should practice diversity. Allpeople should make an effort tolearn about other cultures,lifestyles. etc. to understand oneanother.

Appreciate all

employees

I Employees at il.c. State got a
well-deserved treat this week.

round campus. events forstudents are hosted on analmost continuous basis. Butwhat about events for the peopleholding events. sweating in theFountain Dining Hall or doing anynumber of other various jobs thatneed to be done every day?This past week was NCSUiimploy'ee Appreciation Week. andReynolds Coliseum was filled withabout 2,000 employees and theirfamily members enjoying a kind of“company picnic."
Often. students don‘t appreciatewhat campus employees do for us.Sometimes. we get caught up incomplaining about a parking ticketor the slowness of a line.But. really. every employee oncampus does an outstanding job.(icncraiiy. our campus runssmoothly. and this is thanks to thededicated employees who show upevery day. on time and ready towork.
A few of the employees liked the

event so much they suggestedhaving it twice a year.Some employees. however. feltthat the employee appreciationweek is a waste of money. and thefunds could be better put to use forworkshops on employee-management relationships. Oralternatively. that the funds couldbe allocated for iowenwageemployees.Why couldn‘t all these things bedone? NCSU employees deserverecognition for their hard work.They also deserve a chance to meetand greet other employees theymight normally not have a chanceto meet. it also gives their familiesa chance to interact and feel a partof the university community.Employees need more than just anappreciation week. Some lower-wage employees have troublesupporting families. Everyonecould use some training to keep hisor her skills up-to—date.Without the employees. therewould not be a campus community.Remember employees every day vthey work behind the scenes tomake everything run smoothly.

Policy
Technician welcomes Campusforum Letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:
I. Are limited to approximately$50 words.2. Are signed with the writer'sname, and if the writer is a student.his/her major

Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. NC. State. Raleigh, NC276958608.
Forum letters may also besubmitted via e-mail. The forum‘s
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i CONC>RESS NEEDS TO PASS
AN “EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

bATlNCo” LAW.

address is TechForum—L@ncsu.edu.

Freedom of choice?

l’ltl \‘I'i i.\ .\i< )( lNStaff Columnist
There are few human rights morebasic or precious than the right tofreely practice religion. When anygovemment aims to curb that right,humanity as a whole suffers.A long—debated law has found itsway through the Russiangovernment that will work to killreligious freedoms. The StateDuma. Russia‘s lower house ofParliament. voted in a landslide topass the Law on Freedom andReligious Associations just this pastweek.This law is nationalistic to thepoint of nausea. it has been draftedto bar religious expansion in Russiaand suppress the work of foreignmissionaries. It is also intended togive a boost to traditional Russianreligions. although the technicalitiesof the bill seem to favor only thereligion of choice among the bill'screators.The law will require a religion tohave been active in the state for l5years to be recognized as a

Appreciation for

Jason CotterStaff Columnist
So. where does school spirit comefrom. anyway"? Is it something youcan participate in when the bandstarts to play the fight song after theteam makes its next touchdown? Ofcourse! Do you still feel it whenyou‘re going to your organicchemistry class? Probably not.We need to know more about ourschool to truly have an appreciationfor it. School pride requires more ofa commitment than a Saturdayafternoon at the game. Aninteresting new studentorganization. the Debate Team.may give us an insight into a

traditional faith. Religions notmeeting that requirement will berestricted if not vanquished. Onlythe Russian Orthodox Church.which existed in cohesion withatheistic Soviet Russia. will remainofficially sanctioned.This should be of concern toeveryone in the world. This law‘ssuccess in the Duma shows that afledgling second<world nation thatis trying to successfully convert to afree market economy is too easilyslipping back into its totalitarianroots.Americans should be worried thattheir interests abroad are injeopardy because of a militarypower on a fast track tonationalistic frenzy. Russia couldeasily reaffirm its communist vowsif its leaders remain so hell bent onrestoring the fundamentals of theSoviet Union. Russian Orthodoxywas one of those fundamentals.Of course. the Russian Orthodoxyis happy. The church praised thelegislation as “the fruit of anintelligent and difficultcompromise." What comproniise‘.’

different kind of school pride.As some of you may know. i amtaking steps to establish a strongdebate team at this university.Through my extensive research intothis university's previous debateprograms and their almost forgottenpast. i have found a new respect forthings i have just taken for grantedbefore. i'm a step closer to what ittruly means to have pride in one‘sschool, not simply pride for one‘sschool.i don‘t suppose you have inclasses in Leazar. do you? Well. itseems that in 1889. the LeazarLiterary Society was founded.About the same time. the PullenLiterary Society was founded. Does

The Duma has essentially told thefree people of Russia that they canno longer practice their religion ofchoice. The people didn‘t get muchsav.Nationalist deputy VladimirZhirinovsky has said that onlyOrthodoxy should be allowed inRussia. Zhirinovsky is the sameofficial that a few years agoadamantly proposed that Russiashould reclaim all its originalimperial land. including Alaska. Hisvoice on many issues has started tobe echoed more and more in thehalls of Russian Parliament inrecent years.RusSIa‘s experiment withcapitalism may fail and if it revertsto communism. then other basichuman rights will fall by thewayside. This attack on religiousfreedoms may only be the tip of aBering Strait iceberg.Westem eyes should be trained onthe future acts of the Duma andwestern minds should be alarmed ifand when more freedoms aresnatched up in Moscow. (ilobalfreedoms could follow suit.

history

Pullen sound familiar" iiis fullname was Richard Staniiope Pullen.and he gave 60 acres of property toour university. The two societiesdebated against each other.They did more than just debate.though. They studied parliamentarylaw. speech in general. and theywrote compositions. Does Catessound familiar to you‘.’ You mostlikely walk down Cates Avenue afew times a day. H. R. Cateshappened to be the first facultypresident of the Leazar LiterarySociety. Lealar died before hisname was used for the society. buthis reputation and good workssurely didn‘t. As Speaker of the
>cc Coma. l’tm' s b

Deep, disturbed, depressing thoughts

('iIRIsii\i ()itiilvstOpnorl Emor
l‘Oi' many college students. as the

year goes on. situations begin toreel overwhelming.I can identify with this feeling.People who know me and arereading this are probably thinking.
"What in hell is she talking about?"I‘ll admit it. i don‘t have that much
on my plate. I have a mere 17 credithours. one job that i spend about 20or so hours a week at and the usualfair share of papers and the like.Still. i occasionally find myself sofrustrated. so peeved at the world. ilust want to bang my head against'anice. hard wail. Of course. thiswould only add to my problems. so

I usually settle for throwingsomething. anything against thewall.Why i am feeling so....hmm...upset with everything? it's notbecause things aren't going myway. Things usually don't go theway people want them to. Part ofbeing mature enough to handleeverything is to change paths whenthe crap hits the fan.After a while. though. it all startshitting the fan. and you don‘t evencare. Or you do. and you wonderwhy. i wonder why i‘m even in
school. it‘s not the money ~ i havemy money worries just likeeverybody else. but i'm not gettingan education just so i can makebeaucoup bucks when i graduate.

i've pretty much resigned myself tothe fact that this is never going tohappen. And. while i enjoylearning. i'm not sitting in a mathclass five days a week for the pureenjoyment of it. ”Ohhh...teii memore! 2x + i2siii -3. you say?"So why i am doing this? Possiblybecause I feel i have to live up tomy potential. Or. if not mypotential. then what people expectof me. My parents would be terriblydisappointed if i dropped out ofschool now. And. yeah. i madegood grades in high school, andhopefully. i didn‘t waste all mybrain cells there or at the drunkenbinge after graduation. i would feelkind of bad about dropping out.considering I‘ve already made it

through one year. i‘m sure all thosenameless. faceless loan officerswouldn't be too happy about iteither.The crux of the matter is that i'mgoing into debt to get an educationthat i sometimes feel i don't evenwant. and when l graduate. it willtake me years to pay it off. What'sthe point. when i really just wantto....That‘s just it. i don‘t know what iwant and that‘s probably the root ofthe problem. i don't think i‘mfinding it at college. but i don‘thave any choice but to go tocollege. As the saying goes. just getyour degree and then you can dowhatever you want. Unfortunately. iwon‘t be able to do whatever i

want. The actions i‘m taking noware limiting my future actions.So. there we find another root tothe problem. i’m locking myselfinto a future i don‘t even know if iwant. You're supposed to knowwhat you want out of life by thetime you turn I8. and i thought idid. But now i'm changing mymind. and it‘s too late. And. yes. icould drop out. but that brings usback to the money problem.Truthfully. does anybody knowwhat it is they want when they getout of high school? You think youdo. and to prove to everyone howmature you are. you set out to do it.Them as time goes by. it's too late
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a change your mind And you‘re.etting older...time is flying by.nd you can never get It back.The frustration at seeing iirne
loat away while I sit irt yet anotherlass i could care less about isnough to make me scream. Buthen I face tlte question. “Well. ifhey can do it. why can‘t I?" anourse. the fact that “they" haveven more to do and are doing itvell is also distressing.)I'm sure many people will readhis and thiitk. “Just get over it'Shut up and quit whining'" But ifou don't get it out. you canttplode.And who knows? May be this is aatharsis of sorts. and tomorrow,verything Will be okay. That'sften how things work. Just when leel things can't get any worse.itey get better. At least. that‘s whateeps me going. And maybe I justeed a little time by myself. toecoup that inner source of strengthhat keeps us all going arid that werope never runs out.So. for all of you out there whore feeling this way right now. just00 angstridden to keep onruckin'. it will all be okay. tAteast that's what they keep tellingne.)And now ljust had a big heart»to-reart conversation in the middlewell. bottom) of the Opinionection. The good thing is. I feel aitth better already.
Christine hasn't lost it yet. and ifou'd like to reassure her she'll betkay. she can be reached a!‘00@sma.sca.ric.ru.er1u

technician

Cotter
t urniitucd from l’agt

NC. House. Augustus Leazar wasknown for ending the practice ofputting convicts to work for privaterailroad contpanies artd wasinterested irt doing whatever hecould to improve education irt ourstate.When the Leazar Literary Societywas founded. DH. Hill gave acommencement speech that beggedthat the club would grow under theinspiration of Leazar‘s character.You don't know who D.H. lltllwas'.’ I didn‘t either. It‘s OK. Thesupport group for the hopelesslyuninformed Will be chaired bymyself. We meet on Fridays.Anyway. DH. Hill was the firstpresident of the university. thus.making hint special enough to havea library named after him. Evertafter the president‘s speech. thesociety. with its rich legacy attdheritage. only crusted until Nil.12. I believe it is a great initisticethat D. H. Hill's highest intention.the memory of Augustus Leazar.has been lost in a dusty voluntc offorgotten papers in the library'sarchive section.As President of the new DebateTeam. I will make every effort tofor our organization to operate in amanner that Will pay respect to theIntentions of DH. Hill and to thememory of the individual who was

respected enough to earn such kindwords from our first universitypresident.
Knowing all of this adds much tothe campus. The buildings have somuch more to them when we take amoment to l‘L‘illl/L‘ why they areentrusted with the names they‘vebeen given.
Heritage. It is a unique experienceto be able to take what sonteoneelse has left behind and then workto build it higher than it wasintended to reach. Legacies aren'tdesigned to be kept in books. Theyare meant to be shared andparticipated in.
So. yes. you cart soon expect tosee telltale signs andadvertisements attached toeycrythiitg on campus that will holdthem up. They‘ll beg yoti to be itpart of this new organization. butkeep tit mind that the organizationisn't a beginning. but merely acontinuation of what was alreadystarted.
The next time you cltecr for Stateat a game. ask yourself why. Is itbecause you're identifying witheyeryorte around you. or becauseState has something more tangibleabout it that makes you want toappreciate its heritage. legacies. aitdyour part in its future‘.’

Jason (‘rrrltr l.\ the thunder rillthe rich [)r'lttttc 'I‘cum on campus.[from huvc s/iccilic questions aboutthe oreunimrmn or commcrirs(thrill! this rlrllr‘lr'. hi' can hereuchcd r1!1ft'orIcr@miit_v.nc.\‘u.crlu

Kitchen
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away.The performance was immenselyentertaining as well as energetic; itwas clear that these five guys werein it for the musm and the emotion.and they were having as good atime as everyone else at the Cradle.”As You Were“ is the best arearelease I've heard in quite a while.If jazzy. soulful music is ‘tbcforce'. then Doxy‘s Kitchen is thelocal Jedi master. The rigoroustraining and poise of a Jedi isapparent on the album. but tlterc isa better way to appreciate theabilities and aptitudes of suchtalented musician-warriors thanhearing their latest CD. These guysare very much a live band. so donot miss the opportunity ofcatching these euphonious Jedi asthey prepare for a musical battle atthe Brewery tonight.

Correction:
In last Friday‘s issue ofTechnician in the story. “Localsongbird set to soar.“ the captionurtder the photo read. “LauraEngland strums her way tosuccess." The singer was actuallyKyler England. Technician regretsthe error.

Technican makes you smart.

Ifyou haven’t told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you're not.
To be an organ and tissue donor. even if you'w
signed something. you must tell your family rlrtn‘
so they can carry out your decision later. For a
free limcl‘liire on hots to talk toyour lamily. call
l~800~355-SH:\RE.

Organ &fissue
Share your life Share your derrslon'.

l'orllrlinrr orr i)l)rlillltlll

WB'I'B the

Years 0i

calling Ill lil'aIISIIf you want more than Just a rob. why not start
your career at the world's leading independent
software company? Right now. we re lookingfor programmers to develop. support and
enhance systems and network management
database and application software Computer
Assocrates provrdes a dynamic trarnrng program one that rmmerses you to key Industry
technologies and CA5 technology strategy
Candidates should have both an educational
and working knowledge at C Cs . UNIX
Windows 95/Windows NT and networking
technologies.
Witt BI?Just ask any of our 10.000 employees In
more that. 40 countries and they |l tell youwhy CA5 the world leader in mrssmnrcritical
husrness software. offering more than 500 soft-ware products from award-Winning enterprrse
management software and cutting-edge ODIBCltechnology for the Internet. to all kinds of bus»
ness applications for manufacturing. trnancral
management and human resources Intact CAmakes more kinds of software for more kinds
of computers than any other company
We offer a generous compensation packagewtth a long list of benefits that nobody else
can match including 401(k) and profit sharing

EOUaI (IDDOItc-nity FJ'IpIirr/et M i i‘ V A-l print..." l‘antpk ,,.‘r‘r I'Jrrpl ”motile" A». .. .a'pa r” .3. .t l ‘1-Cr 1991' Computer A\§Frr tri'r“; International

CA as one rrt ‘ttr-
best places. it.
work In the
entire computer
il'ttlilSlry‘

plans company paid medical and don
tal coverage turtion reimbursementand tremendous growth opportunity
Call us today and find out why
Computerworlri ranked

run-w w) rmrurr it» I. . U. ru. . . I. , .

We'll be on campusThursday. October 2.
For More Information.Please Write. Fax. or Call:
Computer AssocratesOne Computer Associates Plazalslandta. NY 11788—7000
Tel: 1-800-454—3788Fax. 1-516-342-5737
Or VISItI www.caicom

_ erlecl

Antidote For Four

OMPUTER
SSOCIATESfut'twurv soppr'r‘r by desrqn

Schedule
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September 28 Flea Market
School of DesignFriday. September 26 TGIF.featuring Jostle at 5:30 p.m.Student Art Exhibition irt BrooksGallery. Free admission.
Presbyterian Campus Ministryat NCSUThursday. October 0 from 12:40l240 p.m. Peace Lunch Forum:“Unionism in America‘s MostAnti-Union Environment."
Self Knowledge SymposiumSaturday. September 27 at 7:30am. Help build a ltouse and afamily. Meet iii the Brickyard.

Performances
Thompson TheatreSeptember 26 & 27. October I 4at 8 pm. September 28 at 3 pm.“Cat oit a Hot Tin Roof” byTennessee Williams. Tickets are$10. general public. $9 to N(‘SUstaff and faculty. senior citizens aridstudents. and $4 to NCSLl students.Call 5 l S-l l00 for information.
Raleigh Little TheatreSeptember 26. 27. & 28. October2. 3. & 4 at 8 pm. "SyIVia"
ArtsCenterFriday. September 26 Saturday.September 27 at 8 pm. Danceperformance: Breath. $5 all ticketsFriday. September 26 at 8 pm.Bluegrass concert: New Deal StringBand. $10. $8 ArtsCenter Friends.Call 929-AR'I‘S.Saturday. September 27 at 7:30pm. Blues concert: Saffire TheUppity Blues Women. 314. SllArtchntcr Friends. (‘all 92‘)

something

AssooatmnMuscuar Dysl'Ophy

ARTS.
Joseph M. Bryan, Jr. Theater -N.(‘. Museum of ArtSaturday. September 27 at 7:30pm. Beach Music Blast with theOriginal Men of Distinction

Opportunities

N.(I. Museum of ArtDecent positions available. forntore info: Elleit Burgin Strauch.839th2 ex. 2145
Auditions: ArtsCenterSuitday. September 28 at 3 p.m.~Monday. September 29 at 7 pm.Auditions for Vaclav Havel's darkcomedy Largo [)esolato. Rolesavailable for men and wornett agesearly 20s to late 50s. Productiondates are December 4<l 4.
l).ll. Hill LibraryNCSU Friends of the Library isholding DH. Hill Library‘s eighthannual book sale to benefit thelibraries at NCSU. Public sales.September 26 & 27. 9230 um. to 6pm. and Septentber 28. 10 am. to5 pm. (‘all 5l5»284l for moreinformatiort.

Exhbitions

N.(‘. Museum of Art“It's Only Rock arid Roll" throughNov. lo.
Arts(‘enterStlth Anniversary Tours.Saturdays and Sundays throughOctober l2 at L30 p.nt.

Lectures
N.(‘. Museum of Art“From Pyramids to Postmodern"'l‘lnirsdays. through November l3 atl a.m.

Your hands may be

telling you

Any sign of muscle
weakness could
mean neuromuscular
disease. Call our
lifeline. lt's toll free.

THE VOICE OF HOPE
(800)-572-1717

Recycle Technician

Sports Medicine

-Are you a student interested in Sports
Medicine or a health related field?

°Would you like to work in a Sports
environment?

-Does the opportunity for tuition
assistance interest you?

The Department of Athletics at NC State has a few
openings for student trainers to assist in the care,
prevention, and rehabilitation of athletic injuries.
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ires rage in Indonesia

l Out-of-control fires in Indonesia
have already caused two deaths and
injured thousands. causing the
largest pollution episode to date.

Dino trueLou Angeli", limit“)

IIANOI. Vietnam The sun hasnot been seen for days over largeparts of Southeast Asia. I‘he sky hasseemingly disappeared. I'emper»atures hover in the 90s. btit it feelshotter. People are coughing.rubbing their eyes. wearing facemasks. driving with their car lightson in the daytime.And still the fires that Indonesiancompanies initially set to clear landfor palm oil and pulp plantationsburn on. out of control now.engulfing more than 70 millionpeople in a gray ltd/C of thickpollutants and raising concerns thatthe region‘s obsession witheconomic growth has come at ahuge cost to the environment.The fires have beeit burning forweeks and by Wednesday had eatenup tnore than 750.000 acres of bush

land in the drought strickenIndonesian islands of Sumatra.Borneo. Suluwesi and Java.Pushed by autumn winds acrossthe Strait of Malacca. the blanket ofsmog like ha/e stretches acrosslarge sections of Indonesia andBrunei to Malaysia and Singaporea region that is under dry due to asevere drought brought on by theweather phenomenon known as IilNIIIt).In its wake. two people have diedin Indonesia from respiratoryproblems, thousands have fallensick. health emergencies have beendeclared in some cities. withresidents warned not to ventureoutside their homes. and someregional airports have closed."This is certainly by far the worst(pollution) episode that's ever beenexperienced III this region." saidSteve ’I'amplin. a World Ilealth()rgani/ation environmentalengineer.With the pollution index rising todangerous levels. factories andschools closed in Ktiching. andMalaysia Airlines ptit on extraflights to carry a crush of departingpeople to Kuala I.umpur earlier thisweek. One hundred sixty persons

canceled their reservations at theKtiching Ililton. 'l'he pollutionindex hit 700 on Sunday.In the United States. where thePollutants Standards Index ameasure of carbon monoxide. sulfurdioxide and other pollutants in theair100 is deemed sufficientlyhazardous to result in warnings thatpeople should remain indoors withtheir windows and doors closed. Alevel of 400 constitutes emergencyconditions that could lead topremature death of ill and elderlypersons. the EnvironmentalProtection Agency says.“Whole sections of Kuala Lumpurhave simply disappeared frontview." said a Western diplomat inthe Malaysian capital. "People havehad terrible headaches. Your chesttightens tip. making it difficult tobreathe. 'I‘here‘s great fatigue. I.astI’riday. you could taste the air. Ittasted like smoke and tar exhaust.My tongue felt oily."There are growing fears that thesituation could worsen if huge tractsof volatile peat underneathIndonesia's rairt forests catch fire.because peat burns for a long time.forestry officials say.

Israel presses U.S. to sanction

Russran missle firms aiding Iran
I With Iran only a year away from
having the capability to produce
nuclear weapons, many believe action
should be taken to stop Russian firms
from selling missiles to the country.

Tiioiiis W. IIPPIMIIThe Washngton Post

WASIIIN(i'I'()N With thesupport of pro Israeli groups hereand many members of ('ongress.Israel is pressing .i reluctant ('Iintonadministration to impose economicsanctions on Russian organizationsand companies reported to besupplying ballistic missile technology to IranIran is a year or less away. withforeign help. from being able toproduce long range missiles.according to Israeli intelligencereports that have been substantiallyconfirmed by US. officials. Privateand staterow tied Russian firms aredescribed as providing gyroscopes.electronic components. windtunnels. guidance and propulsionsystems and the equipment Iranneeds to produce such components.With ranges of 700 to 1.200 miles.these missiles would enable Iran tohit targets in Westem Europe. NorthAfrica and South Asia. shifting theMiddle Iiast balance of power

substantially toward 'I‘ehran.analysts said. Israel. which haslargely neutralized the militarythreat from its immediate neighbors_might be vulnerable to Iranianmissiles loaded with chemical orbiological agents. Israeli officialssaid.While the ('linton administrationagrees the Iranians are making swiftprogress toward self sufficientmissile production with Russianhelp. officials say they ltave beenreluctant to impose sanctions onsuspected Russian firms some ofwhich have or are seeking I'.S.contracts fearing that strongmeasures might strain President('linton's relations with PresidentBoris Yeltsin.Israeli Prime Minister BenjaminNetanyahu urged Secretary of StateMadeleine K. Albright to takestronger action against the Russianswhen he met her in Jerusalem earlierthis month. This week. Israel sent itssenior Iiorcign Ministry arms controlofficial. Shimon Stein. to press thecase in Washington.Israel is not alone in its alarmabout the Iranian missile potential.I' S. officials said Albright wassurprised about the urgency sheheard on the issue from foreignministers of Satidi Arabia and thesmall Arab sheikhdoms of the (luff('ooperation ('ouncil when they metduring her Middle Iiast trip. Theyreportedly fear Iran‘s growing

ability to intimidate its Arabneighbors and control the vitalPersian (iulf waterway.Brit when it comes to discouragingRussian firms. a senior admin,istratron official said. “ourpreference is for diplomacy ratherthan sanctions." Clinton. Albrightand Vice President (iore. who isnow III Moscow. have had severalopportunities to pursue the issuewith Russian officials. "The Israelisare not in as close touch with theRussians as we are. so they think it'snot going anywhere. Brit my sense isthat we have the opportunity tomake some progress." another senioradministration official said.l'nder the (lore-McCain Actnamed for its sponsors. therLSen.(lore and Sen. John McCain. R'-Ari/ '- sanctions are mandatoryagainst any private or state—ownedcompany or governmentorgani/aiion that helps Iran acquiremissile technology.Sanctioned organizations areexcluded from doing business withthe I'.S government. a potentiallylethal blow to Russian contractorswho have or want deals with NASAand the Pentagon. According toIsraeli intelligence reports confirmedby I'.S. sources. such Russianoiganiuitions as Rosvoorouzhenic.the state arms export agency. andNPO 'l'r‘ud. a maker of rocketmotors. are exporting to Iran whilehaving or seeking U.S. contracts.
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Long term

role in

Bosnia

reaffirmed
I Secretary of State Illbright and
other officials are planning a follow-
up to NATO’s presence in Bosnia.

JOHN M. GosriitoThe Washngton Post

NICW YORK Secretary of StateMadeleine K. Albright saidWednesday that while the Clintonadministration believes the UnitedStates must continue to play aIong-tenn role in Bosnia. it has notdecided whether U.S. troopsshould be kept there after the JuneI988 deadline for theirwithdrawal.A day after President Clinton‘snational security adviser. SamuelR. "Sandy" Berger. sought toclarify the U.S. position in aWashington speech. Albrightrepeated the message to foreignministers of the five Europeanallies that are Washington’sprincipal partners in the NATOforce maintaining order in Bosnia."We do have a long-term interestin Bosnia strategic as well ashumanitarian. but no decision hasbeen made on whether the UnitedStates or NATO will be involved(militarily) after next year." shetold reporters following a meetinghere of the Bosnia Contact Group.The other members of the groupare France. Britain. Germany. Italyand Russia. All have sent theirforeign ministers here for theopening of the United NationsGeneral Assembly. and there havebeen reports from Europe thatsome want the United States to'make a firm commitment to keep amilitary presence in Bosnia afterthe NATO force‘s mandate expiresnext June.

Art

f ontinucd from Page (.
and $5 million in reward moneyFinally. "based on loyalty to iriyoldest and dearest friend.” he isdemanding the release from prisonof Myles J. Connor Jr,. a notoriousart thief.Connor. like Youngworth. vsas iiiJail when the (iardrter theft occurred.awaiting sentencing on art theft anddrug convrctions. He has helpedfederal authorities before. When .iRembrandt disappeared fromBoston‘s Museum of Fine Arts lllI975. (fonnor . then servmg time foran unrelated art theft providedinformation that helped to recoverthe million dollar canvas. In return.('onnor received a lighter sentenceand a $30000 reward.In an interview. Youngworthexplained his interest in helpingConnor. “Myles and I love fine art."he said. “We want to see If cherishedin its rightful place."(iardner Museum officials say thatwhile every potential lead is takenseriously, they remain cautious ()fYoungworth's sudden prominence iiithe search. Gardner marketingdirector Joan Norris said. “We awaitthe results of this exploration,"After he left prison in I990Youngworth came home to Boston.where he and his wife opened threeantiques stores. Authorities seekinginformation about the Gardner heistwould “pop in a couple of times ayear and give me the usual line‘This is still high on our prioritylist.” Youngworth said.During one such surprise visit toYoungworth's antiques warehouse inI996. authorities seized a minivanfrom the property and chargedYoungworth with possession of astolen vehicle. He faces trial on thatcharge Tuesday. In July of this year.local police and FBI officials raidedthe warehouse again. Youngworthsaid the agents were especiallyinterested in ”papers I was storingfor Myles."After a 10-hour search. the agentstook possession of three antiquefirearms and a marijuana cigarettebutt. The guns were inoperable. butauthorities nevertheless charged himwith a firearms Violation. For goodmeasure. and presumably toencourage his cooperation. theythrew in a charge of possession ofmarijuana with intent to distribute.No trial date has been set for thesemost recent charges. butYoungworth is eager to make themdisappear.Last month. Youngworth

announced that he had informationabout the (iardiier case and wasready to deal. Since then.Youngworth said. law enforcementofficials have not let him out of IIIt‘I!sight. At one point. Youngworthsaid. he purposely led two ('hcvrolctSuburbans presumably wrtfiundercover agents at the wheel on acar chase so wild that the two trlilit\vehicles ran into ezicfi other.Ilis attorney. Howard Lewis. saidYoungworth Is anxious to resolvetlic vase btit federal agents "are stillplaying games. still asking IIIIII toprovide moic proof ” lewis calledthat approach ”tctatdcll, 'I‘Iic gtty‘ isnot that stupid. We all know that IfIiifl comes tip with .i pariit chip or aswatch. they‘re going to charge himvv itfi harboring stolen property." >But l'S. Attorney Donald Steinsaid he was frustrated byYoungworth‘s unwillingness topresent "concrete and specific"L‘\|tIt'IItL‘ that he ran locate thepaintingsllic intrigue thickened whenBostoi. Ilerald reporter ’l‘oniMaslihcrg. a veteran investigativeiotirnalist. reported that Youngworthhad “facilitaicd” .i post midnightexpedition by ‘slashbcrg last monthto "a barren. forsaken warchoUsc\II\IIlsI sorticvvlictc III the Northeast.”\Iaslibcig will not say ifYoungworth was with him III thedarkened warcliouse when lieviewed d rolled up "item" thatresembled one of the best knownpaintings stolen from the (iardner.Reiiibraudt‘s "Storm on the Sea of(ialilee.'Law enforcement and museumofficials were not amused. orimpressed. (irirdncr marketingdirector Norris said that of thethousands of leads received in the 7!years since the theft occurred,“several hundred have lookedextremely promising. sortie morepromising than this one."Several alleged details of therobbery described by Youngworth Ithrough Masliberg "were not icorrect." Norris said, She also "emphasi/cd that “none of the leads ‘-so far has produced the works ofart." IWith his trial date looming. iYoungworth said he is losing :1patience. “I‘m close to saying gofind the pictures yourself If you're so ;smart" he said. ':At the (iardncr. meanwhile. .imuseum btiilt to resemble d 15thcentury Venetian palace. the IIpaintings remain glaririgly .ibsciitBy terms of the Will of the museumswealthy and eccentric founder. no artwork may be moved from itsdesignated Ittt‘dllttlt. So where thertiastcrpicces once hung. blankspaces fill the walls
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